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Abstract
Using a clonal growth assay, we demonstrated that taurine, a
nonperturbing osmolyte accumulated in kidney medulla, brain,
and some other tissues of hypertonic experimental animals can
function as a nonperturbing osmolyte in Madin-Darby canine
kidney (MDCK) cells. The taurine content of hypertonic
MDCK cells is twice that of isotonic MDCK cells (isotonic 160
nmol/mg protein; hypertonic 320 nmol/mg protein). Therefore
we studied taurine transport in MDCK cells grown on porous
supports and then studied the effect of hypertonicity which is
known to elicit increased uptake of some other nonperturbing
osmolytes by MDCK cells. Basal uptake exceeded apical up-
take, with K. and V..,1 of 56 M&M and 933 pmol/min. mg pro-
tein on the basal surface and 10 MM and 50 pmol/min -mg
protein on the apical surface. On both surfaces, virtually all
taurine uptake was Na' and Cl- dependent. 24 h after cells
were shifted to hypertonic medium (500 mosmol/kg), taurine
uptake doubled on the basolateral surface without change on
the apical surface. The response to hypertonicity was the result
of an increase in V.. without change in K.. There was no
change in taurine efflux when cells were shifted from isotonic to
hypertonic medium. When cells adapted to hypertonic medium
were shifted to isotonic medium, a large transient basolateral
efflux of taurine occurred within 10 min. We conclude that
taurine can function as a nonperturbing osmolyte in MDCK
cells and that tonicity-regulated taurine transport is a basolat-
eral function in MDCK cells. (J. Clin. Invest. 1991. 88:656-
662.) Key words: chloride cotransport * colony-forming effi-
ciency * cultured kidney cells * sodium cotransport
Introduction
When the renal medulla is hypertonic, the cells in the medulla
contain high concentrations of nonperturbing small organic
solutes (osmolytes) (1, 2). By accumulating nonperturbing os-
molytes to balance extracellular hypertonicity, the cells are
protected from the perturbing effects that would be caused by
high intracellular concentrations of electrolytes (2). Sorbitol,
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myo-inositol, betaine, and glycerophosphorylcholine have
been identified as major osmolytes in the medulla, some kid-
ney-derived cell lines (3), and in a variety of nonmammalian
species whose cells are exposed to a hypertonic environment
(2). Mardin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK)1 cells accumulate
myo-inositol, betaine, and glycerophosphorylcholine when
cultured in hypertonic medium (3). The accumulation ofmyo-
inositol and betaine results from increased activity of their re-
spective Na+-coupled transporters in cells with very low passive
permeability to the osmolytes (4, 5). We report here observa-
tions indicating that taurine (2-aminoethanesulfonic acid) is a
nonperturbing osmolyte for MDCK cells.
Taurine is a major free intracellular amino acid in many
tissues. It is found in millimolar concentrations in brain, heart,
eye, and liver (6). High intracellular taurine concentrations in
tissues reported to have limited capacity for taurine biogenesis
(7) indicate that taurine is probably taken up against a concen-
tration gradient from extracellular fluid where its concentra-
tion is 50,uM (8). Na+-dependent taurine transport has been
well characterized in many tissues (9-16). The transporter has
a far higher affinity for a-amino acids than for a-amino acids
(6), and is unusual in that chloride is also required (13, 17-20).
The sodium and chloride requirement reflect a postulated stoi-
chiometry of 2 Na+: 1 Cl-: taurine (13, 19-21). Such coupling
would explain intracellular accumulation of taurine against a
steep concentration gradient.
In the kidney, most filtered taurine is reabsorbed in the
proximal tubule by a sodium- and chloride-coupled trans-
porter that has been well characterized in brush border mem-
brane vesicles ( 18-20). The activity ofthe cotransporter in the
brush border ofthe proximal tubule contributes to whole-body
homeostasis of taurine: activity increases in animals fed diets
deficient in taurine- and sulfur-containing amino acids (6, 12,
22). The cotransporter has not been identified in other seg-
ments of the nephron.
Osmolytes are accumulated by cells in hypertonic condi-
tions and released when cells are shifted to an environment of
lower osmolality. A few reports indicate that taurine is accu-
mulated and released as though it were an osmolyte involved in
cell volume regulation. The brains ofrats made severely hyper-
natremic contained higher concentrations of taurine than the
brains of rats maintained under isotonic conditions in most
(23-25) but not all (26) studies. The hypertonic brains also
contained some other well-established osmolytes (25, 26).
When fish were shifted to a hypoosmotic environment (14, 27,
28), they excreted taurine in their urine, reflecting taurine re-
lease from tissues (29). Ehrlich ascites tumor cells released tau-
rine when shifted to a hypoosmotic solution (15, 17). Recently,
1. Abbreviations used in this paper: DIDS, 4,4'-diisothiocyanatostil-
bene-2,2'-disulfonic acid; MDCK, Madin-Darby canine kidney (cells);
PCA, perchloric acid.
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taurine was identified as a major amino acid in the renal inner
medulla of rats infused with 5% NaCl (30), reaching a level
(65±6 mmol/kg protein) that was 40% higher than in controls.
Furthermore, the same level of increased of taurine content
was observed in the inner medulla when rats were prevented
from drinking for 4 d. The taurine content ofthe inner medulla
returned to control levels after hydration (T. Nakanishi, un-
published results). Taurine transport in MDCK cells grown on
plastic tissue culture dishes has been characterized recently
( 12), but the location of the transporter in the cells and regula-
tion by hypertonicity was not examined.
In view of the evidence that taurine has the properties of a
nonperturbing osmolyte (2) and is accumulated and released
by some tissues, including renal medulla, as though it were an
osmolyte, we examined the hypotheses that taurine could func-
tion as an osmolyte in MDCK cells and that, like the Na+/myo-
inositol and Na+/betaine cotransporters (4, 5), the taurine co-
transporter in MDCK cells is regulated by hypertonicity. To
test the hypotheses, we first tested whether taurine in the cul-
ture medium could rescue cells in hypertonic medium lacking
other osmolytes. We next measured taurine content in MDCK
cells in isotonic and hypertonic media, and studied the polarity
and kinetic characteristics of taurine transport in MDCK cells
cultured on a permeable filter support. Then we examined the
uptake and release of taurine when MDCK cells were shifted
from an isotonic to hypertonic medium or from a hypertonic
to isotonic medium. We found that taurine is an osmolyte in
MDCK cells and that taurine transport is primarily a basolat-
eral function that is regulated very much like the transport of
myo-isotonol and betaine, two other osmolytes accumulated
by hypertonic MDCK cells.
Methods
Cell culture. MDCK cells were purchased from the American Type
Culture Collection, Rockville, MD, and grown in defined medium, a
50:50 mixture of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with 1 g/liter
D-glucose and Coon's modified Ham's F-12 medium containing 10
mM Hepes, 5 pM triiodothyronine, 50 nM hydrocortisone, 10 nM
Na2SeO3, transferin, 5 gg/ml, insulin, 5 sg/ml, prostaglandin El, 25
ng/ml, 2 mM L-glutamine, penicillin, 100 IU/ml, and streptomycin,
100 lsg/ml (31). The defined medium routinely contained 200 ,M
myo-inositol and 64 ,M choline, which support the accumulation of
myo-inositol and glycerophosphorylcholine in MDCK cells in hyper-
tonic medium (3, 32, 33). In some experiments myo-inositol was de-
leted from the medium. Except where indicated, the defined medium
did not contain taurine or betaine. Cells were carried on tissue culture
plastic dishes.
Measurement of colony-forming efficiency. MDCK cells were
seeded at a density of 200 cells per 10-cm dish in isotonic defined
medium with 10% nondialyzed serum. 1 d later, the medium was re-
placed with defined medium containing 10% dialyzed fetal bovine
serum (FBS), with or without added myo-inositol or betaine or taurine,
as indicated in Results. FBS was dialized against 24 vol of Dulbecco's
modified phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) using dialysis tubing with a
molecular weight cutoff of 3,000. Dialyzed FBS was nominally free of
myo-inositol, betaine, and taurine. Colonies were allowed to grow for 1
wk without feeding. At this point, colonies were fixed in 10% Formalin
in PBS (15 min), rinsed with distilled water, and stained in 1% toluidine
blue 0 (15 min, followed by water rinse). The number of colonies was
then counted under a dissecting microscope. Only colonies with a diam-
eter larger than 1 mm were counted (34-36).
Measurement oftaurine content ofcellsgrown in isotonic andhyper-
tonic media. MDCK cells were seeded at confluent density on tissue
culture-treated polycarbonate filters (Transwell, Costar, Cambridge,
MA) in defined medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hazelton Bio-
logics, Inc., Lenexa, KS). Serum was added to enhance cell attachment
to the filter. 2 d after seeding, medium was replaced with defined me-
dium without serum and cells were maintained without serum for 4 or
5 d until medium osmolarity was changed. The defined medium used
to replace the medium containing FBS contained 50MuM taurine. Cells
were fed twice a week and on the day before the experiment by replac-
ing the medium on both surfaces of the epithelium. In experiments
where the acute effects ofincreased extracellular osmolarity were stud-
ied, cells were switched in a single step from isotonic defined medium
(300 mosmol/kg) to medium made hypertonic (500 mosmol/kg) by
addition of raffinose.
To measure taurine content, the cells were rinsed three times on
both surface with PBS, and the filters with attached epithelia were cut
out of the filter supports, and transferred to a liquid scintillation vial,
containing 1 ml of 7% perchloric acid (PCA) to extract intracellular
taurine. After 2 h of incubation at room temperature on an orbital
shaker, PCA was precipitated from the extracts by neutralizing with 1
M KOH. Taurine contents were measured using an analyzer (model
L-8500, High Speed Amino Acid Analyzer, Hitachi Scientific Instru-
ments, Mountain View, CA). Cell protein content was measured (Pro-
tein Assay kit, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) after dissolving
the PCA protein precipitate in 500 Ml of 0.25 NaOH.
Measurement of taurine transport. MDCK cells were prepared in
the same way as in the taurine content experiment except that the
defined medium did not contain taurine unless otherwise noted.
To measure taurine uptake into MDCK cells grown on filters, the
cells were rinsed three times on both surfaces with PBS, and then incu-
bated for 15 min at 370C in preincubation solution (150 mM NaCI or
150 mM choline chloride, 5 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 10
mM Hepes/Tris (hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane, pH 7.4. This solu-
tion was replaced by the same solution containing 10 MM taurine. Ra-
dioactive taurine (0.1 MCi/ml) was added to the solution on the apical
or basal side of the filter to measure the uptake rate on each surface.
Preliminary experiments demonstrated that transepithelial leakage or
transport of radiolabeled taurine was negligible, and that [3H]- and
[14Cltaurine gave the same transport rates in epithelia seeded identi-
cally on filters. Therefore, we were able to study uptake at both surfaces
of the same epithelium by using different species of tracer simulta-
neously on each side, e.g., ['4C]taurine on the apical side and [3H]tau-
rine on the basal side. In every experiment, just before the last uptake
period ended, aliquots were taken from the solution on both sides ofthe
filter to check for transepithelial leakage. After the final uptake period,
to stop uptake and remove extracellular tracer, the filter on its support
was dipped three times sequentially in beakers containing 100 ml of
ice-cold stop solution (160 mM choline chloride, 5 mM Hepes/Tris
buffered to pH 7.4). Preliminary experiments showed that the wash
procedure removed extracellular tracer. The filter with its attached epi-
thelium was then cut out ofthe filter support with a surgical blade and
put into a scintillation vial, where the cells were solubilized overnight in
500 Ml 0.25N NaOH. Duplicate aliquots of20 Ml were used for protein
determination (Bio-Rad Protein Assay kit). 10 ml ofReady Safe (Beck-
man Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) was added to the remainder of
the sample for liquid scintillation counting.
To measure taurine efflux, cells that had been in isotonic or hyper-
tonic defined medium were loaded with radiolabeled taurine in prein-
cubation medium containing 0.1 MCi/ml [3H]taurine (without cold tau-
rine) for 2 h. Cells were rinsed three times in tracer-free preincubation
solution (preliminary tests showed that further rinsing did not lower
cell-associated counts), transferred to uptake medium free of tracer,
and the appearance ofradiolabeled taurine was assessed in the medium
on both sides ofthe epithelium. Tracer counts remaining in the epithe-
lium at the end of the efflux period were measured as in the uptake
experiments. Efflux into apical and basal solutions was expressed as the
percentage of total counts that appeared in the medium on each side.
Total counts were calculated as the sum of cell counts after the efflux
perod plus medium counts on both sides. Although taurine is not
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metabolized by most cells, we determined that the tracer that appeared
in the efflux media was taurine rather than a metabolite. An aliquot of
efflux medium was spotted on a slica gel plate, and one-dimensional
thin-layer chromatography was performed using a mixture of n-pro-
panol and ammonium hydroxide (7:3). An autoradiogram ofthe plate
revealed a single spot whose Rf (0.38) was the same as that of the
taurine tracer used to load the cells.
In experiments in which the cells were in hypertonic medium, PBS,
preincubation medium, uptake medium, and stop solution were made
hypertonic (500 mosmol/kg) by adding mannitol. To study transport
in the absence of sodium, choline was used to replace all sodium. To
study the transport dependence on chloride, chloride was replaced by
gluconate. When chloride ion was replaced by other anions such as Br-
or SCN-, only the salts of sodium and potassium were substituted be-
cause of nonavailability ofthe other salts. The final chloride concentra-
tion in those experiments was 6 mM. Preincubation in sodium- or
chloride-free solutions and change into uptake or efflux medium fol-
lowed the same protocol as experiments performed in the presence of
sodium or chloride.
Materials. [14C] (92.1 mCi/mmol)- and [3H] (20.1 Ci/mmol)-tau-
rine were purchased from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA. Unla-
beled taurine, hypotaurine, and fl-alanine were purchased from Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.
Data analysis. The results shown are means±SD. When no error
bar is shown in a figure, the SD is smaller than the symbol. Statistical
significance was determined using analysis of variance (ANOVA) for
multiple comparisons or Student's t test for paired comparison. All
experiments presented were performed more than once with similar
results.
Results
Effect oftaurine on colony-forming efficiency in hypertonic me-
dium. Colony-forming efficiency was used as a quantitative
measure of survival and growth ofMDCK cells under various
conditions. After allowing 24 h for cell attachment in isotonic
defined medium with 10% FBS, the medium was switched to
isotonic or hypertonic defined medium with 10% extensively
dialyzed serum, with or without 200 ,M myo-inositol, 100 gM
betaine, or 50 ,M taurine. Choline was present in the defined
medium, so under all conditions, cells could accumulate gly-
cerophosphorylcholine (32). Results (Table I) are expressed as
the percentage of the colony-forming efficiency under control
conditions (isotonic medium containing 200 MM myo-inosi-
tol). We used this condition as the control because MDCK cells
were usually grown under those conditions. Removal of myo-
inositol from the medium or the substitution ofbetaine or tau-
rine for myo-inositol did not affect colony-forming efficiency
in isotonic medium. In contrast, virtually no colonies grew out
in hypertonic medium without myo-inositol or betaine. How-
ever, the addition to the medium of myo-inositol or betaine,
the major osmolytes that have been identified in MDCK cells,
increased colony-forming efficiency to 23% and 38%, respec-
tively. Taurine also increased colony-forming efficiency to
30%, suggesting that taurine is taken up from the medium like
myo-inositol and betaine and can act as a compatible osmolyte
in MDCK cells.
Taurine content ofisotonic and hypertonic cells. Iftaurine is
functioning as a compatible osmolyte, its concentration should
be elevated in hypertonic cells. The taurine content of hyper-
tonic cells 48 h after the medium osmolarity was increased
(from 300 to 500 mosmol/kg) was 327±0.6 nmol/mg protein,
about twice the value in isotonic cells (170±7.8 nmol/mg pro-
tein, mean+SD, n = 3). When cells were grown in defined
Table I. Colony-forming Efficiency
Medium
Colony-forming
myo-Inositol Betaine Taurine efficiency
AM AM AlM %
Isotonic (300 mosmol/kg)
200 0 0 100
0 0 0 100±6.1
0 100 0 98±5.5
0 0 50 103±2.1
Hypertonic (500 mosmol/kg)
0 0 0 3±2.1
200 0 0 23±5.7*
0 100 0 38±4.7*
0 0 50 31±6.4*
Results are mean±SD of three separate experiments. Efficiency for
the control condition (isotonic with 200MM myo-inositol) was taken
as 100%. * P < 0.01 compared to hypertonic without myo-inositol,
betaine, or taurine.
medium without taurine, the taurine content of isotonic
and hypertonic cells 48 h after switching medium osmolarity
(from 300 to 500 mosmol/kg) were not statistically different
(41.0±4.4 and 49.5±7.8 nmol/mg protein, respectively,
mean±SD, n = 3), suggesting that the increase in taurine con-
tent evoked by hypertonicity resulted from increased uptake
rather than from increased biosynthesis of taurine.
Taurine transport in isotonic cells. In preliminary experi-
ments, tracer added to one surface was never detected in the
solution on the other surface of the epithelium, indicating that
within the period ofthese experiments there was neither trans-
port nor leakage of taurine across the epithelium. Taurine up-
take was linear with time on both surfaces for at least 30 min
(Fig. 1). Therefore, in subsequent experiments uptake periods
of 10 min were used to estimate initial uptake rates. Taurine
was taken up predominantly on the basal side. Over several
experiments performed with different platings, taurine uptake
on the basal side was about seven times uptake on the apical
side. The initial experiments also revealed that there was no
uptake of taurine at either surface in sodium-free uptake solu-
tion (Fig. 1).
To test whether MDCK cell taurine transport, like that in
other cells, is chloride as well as sodium dependent, we re-
placed external C1- by gluconate (Table II). Uptake on both
sides was almost completely inhibited. The order of anion de-
pendence was C1- > Br- 2 SCN- > gluconate- on both sides,
with a similar degree of inhibition.
In many tissues, taurine uptake appears to be mediated by a
,3-amino acid transporter. The MDCK cell transporter on both
apical and basolateral surfaces behaved similarly in that the
addition of2mM hypotaurine or ,B-alanine inhibited uptake of
10 MM taurine, whereas 2 mM alanine, an a-amino acid did
not inhibit taurine uptake (Table III). 4,4'-diisothiocyanatostil-
bene-2,2'-disulfonic acid (DIDS) inhibited taurine transport in
rat renal brush border membrane vesicles (20), but had no
effect on taurine uptake by MDCK cells (Table III).
Taurine transport by hypertonic cells. Switching MDCK
cells to a hypertonic culture medium elicits a rapid increase in
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minutes
Figure 1. Time course of tau-
rine uptake into MDCK cells.
Uptake was performed at 37°C
in the presence of 10 AM tau-
rine. (- - - -) Uptake
from the basal solution in the
presence ofNa; ( * -)
uptake from the apical solution
in the presence of Na;
30 ( o ) apical and basal
uptake in the absence of Na
(substituted by choline).
Table III. Effect ofAmino Acids and DIDS on Taurine Uptake
Apical Basolateral
pmol/min * mg protein
Control 8.5±0.1 (100) 142±0.3 (100)
Hypotaurine (2 mM) 0.3±0.01 (3.3)* 2.0±0.1 (1.4)*
fl-alanine (2 mM) 0.75±0.3 (8.7)* 10.1± 1.0 (7.1)*
L-alanine (2 mM) 9.2±0.1 (108) 125± 10.4 (88)
DIDS (0.5 mM) 9.2±0.8 (107) 144±3.4 (102)
Values are mean±SD. Numbers in parentheses are the percentage of
control (NaCi value). Uptake was performed at 370C for 10 min
with 10 MAM taurine in the presence of 2 mM amino acids or inhibi-
tors. * P < 0.01 compared to control.
the rate ofuptake ofthe osmolytes myo-inositol and betaine (4,
5) across the basolateral surface (37, 38). To examine the re-
sponse of the taurine transporters to hypertonicity, we mea-
sured taurine uptake at both surfaces after switching epithelia
to medium made hypertonic (500 mosmol/kg) by addition of
raffinose (Fig. 2 A). Increased uptake on the basal surface was
evident 16 h after the switch to hypertonic medium, reaching a
peak at 24 h that was 91% greater than in isotonic cells. During
the second day after the switch, uptake fell to - 40% more
than in isotonic cells and remained at that level. Thus, in hy-
pertonic medium, the activity of the taurine transporter at the
basolateral surface ofMDCK cells is increased like that of the
myo-inositol and betaine transporters. Apical uptake increased
minimally in the first 24 h and then decreased to a lower rate
than in matched isotonic cells.
There is an interesting interaction among osmolytes in that
poor accumulation of one, because of an inhibitor or the lack
of substrate, leads to increased accumulation of some other
osmolytes (5, 39). To test for that type of behavior for the
taurine transporter, we prevented the accumulation ofmyo-in-
ositol, one ofthe major osmolytes in MDCK cells (3), by omit-
ting myo-inositol from the medium at the time ofthe switch to
hypertonic medium (Fig. 2 B). The culture medium for all
experiments contained choline which allows cells to accumu-
late the osmolyte glycerophosphorylcholine (32). When myo-
inositol was omitted, the basolateral uptake rate at 24 h rose
about as much as in the presence of myo-inositol but thereafter
remained - 90% higher than in paired controls in isotonic
Table I. Effect of Cation or Anion Replacement on Taurine
Uptake
Apical Basolateral
pmol/min - mg protein
NaCl 8.5±0.1 (100) 141.3±0.3 (100)
Choline Cl 0.28±0.006 (3.2) 0.5±0.1 (0.4)
Na gluconate (Cl- = 0 mM) 0.32±0.01 (3.8) 2.3±0.3 (1.6)
Na gluconate (CL- = 6 mM) 1.3±0.04 (15) 26.6±1.0 (19)
NaBr (Cl- = 6 mM) 3.7±0.3 (44) 53.3± 1.6 (38)
NaSCN (Cl- = 6 mM) 4.2±0.04 (50) 42.6±1.6 (30)
Values are mean±SD. Numbers in parentheses are the percentage of
control (NaCl value). Uptake was performed at 37°C for 10 min
with 10 ,uM taurine.
medium lacking myo-inositol, as though the accumulation of
taurine was compensating for the lack ofaccumulation ofmyo-
inositol.
When hypertonic MDCK or HT25 cells were switched
back to isotonic medium, the various adaptations that resulted
in osmolyte accumulation in cells in hypertonic medium re-
versed at different rates (32, 33, 40). When MDCK cells that
had been in hypertonic medium for 4 d were switched to iso-
tonic medium, the rate oftaurine uptake on the basolateral side
returned to the isotonic level within 16 h (Fig. 3).
The increase in myo-inositol and betaine uptake in hyper-
tonic cells has been identified as an increase in V., (5, 33). To
characterize further the increased rate of taurine uptake in hy-
pertonic cells, we assayed uptake on both surfaces at a variety
ofconcentrations, 24 h after the switch, when uptake was at its
peak. Fig. 4, A and B, shows representative Eadie-Hofstee plots
of the data. Under isotonic conditions, the Km of apical trans-
port was -10 ,uM, whereas the Km on the basal surface was
- 50 ,uM. The only change evoked by 24-h exposure to a hy-
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Figure 2. Taurine uptake into MDCK cells after switch into isotonic
or hypertonic medium in the (A) presence or (B) absence of 200,uM
myo-inositol. Uptake rate was measured in Na uptake solution with
10 MM taurine at 37°C for 10 min. Results are means±SD.
(- - -o - - -) Uptake from the apical solution by cells in isotonic
medium; (--- - -) uptake from the apical solution by cells in
hypertonic medium; ( o ) uptake from the basal solution by
cells in isotonic medium; ( * ) uptake from the basal solution
by cells in hypertonic medium.
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Figure 3. Taurine uptake after
the switch ofhypertonic cells
to isotonic medium. Uptake
rate was measured in Na up-
take solution with 10 MM tau-
rine at 370C for 10 min.
( o ) Uptake from the
basal solution by control cells
in isotonic medium;
( * ) uptake from the
basal solution by cells switched
at time 0 from hypertonic to
isotonic medium.
port on the basal side ofthe epithelium. There was no change in
Km on either surface, and no change in V.. for taurine trans-
port on the apical surface.
Suppression oftaurine transport in medium containing tau-
rine. When MDCK cells are cultured on plastic tissue culture
dishes in defined medium lacking taurine, their rate of uptake
of taurine is increased to two times the rate in cells grown in
defined medium containing 50 ,M taurine (12). To examine
the polarity ofthe effect ofmedium taurine on taurine uptake,
we added 50 MAM taurine to the medium 2 d after seeding cells
on filters. We cultured other cells seeded at the same time in the
usual defined medium that does not contain taurine. The
omission of taurine from the medium resulted in a tripling of
the rate of taurine uptake on both apical and basal surfaces
(Fig. 5). Hypertonicity in the continued presence of taurine
elicited increased taurine uptake that was about twice the lower
rate in isotonic cells maintained in medium containing taurine
(Fig. 5). The increase in uptake in response to hypertonicity
was again evident only on the basal surface.
Taurine is rapidly lost when cells are switchedfrom hyper-











Figure 5. Effect of taurine in the
culture medium on the up-regula-
tion of taurine uptake by hyper-
tonicity. MDCK cells were main-
tained in defined media with or
without 50 MuM taurine for 5 d,
then switched into isotonic or hy-
pertonic media with or without 50
MM taurine. 16 h after switching
medium osmolarity, uptake rate
was measured in Na uptake solu-
tion containing 10 MM taurine.
Results are mean±SD of triplicate
samples. (Open bars) Uptake from
the apical solution by cells in isotonic medium; (hatched bars) uptake
from the apical solution by cells in hypertonic medium; (stippled
bars) uptake from the basal solution by cells in isotonic medium;
(filled bars) uptake from the basal solution by cells in hypertonic me-
dium.
that have adapted to a hypertonic medium are shifted to an
isotonic medium, they rapidly release a considerable portion of
their accumulated osmolytes (33, 41). The release ofosmolytes
minimizes cell swelling. To examine the behavior of MDCK
cell taurine under those conditions, we loaded cells with radio-
labeled taurine for 2 h under isotonic or hypertonic conditions
before rinsing the cells free of extracellular tracer and measur-
ing efflux of tracer when cells were transferred to a hypertonic
or isotonic solution. Fig. 6 shows the results of the efflux stud-
ies. Virtually no efflux was observed on either side when me-
dium osmolarity was not changed (500 .. 500 or 300 -- 300
mosmol/kg). However, when cells in hypertonic medium were
transferred to isotonic medium, > 20% of total tracer was re-
leased within 10 min, and another 5-10% was released over the
next 50 min. Almost all released taurine appeared in the me-
dium on the basal side.
Discussion
B




We have demonstrated that taurine can function as a nonper-
turbing osmolyte inMDCK cells, a role suggested for taurine in
the renal medulla (30) and some other tissues (17, 25, 28). We
found that the presence of physiologic concentrations of tau-
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Figure 4. Eadie-Hofstee plot of taurine uptake into MDCK cells from
(A) apical solution and (B) basal solution. Uptake rate was measured
1 day after switching medium osmolarity. ( * ) Uptake in
hypertonic medium. (-- - - -) Uptake in isotonic medium. (A)
Km = 10.5 ,M, V.,, = 49.5 pmol/min* mg protein in isotonic me-
dium and 12.7 MM and 50.5 pmol/min - mg protein in hypertonic
medium, respectively. (B) Km = 55.7 MM, V., = 932.7 pmoV
min * mg protein in isotonic medium and 53.2 IAM and 1748.0 pmol/




Figure 6. Efflux of taurine from MDCK cells into (A) apical solution
and (B) basal solution. Experiments were performed 24 h after cells
were shifted to hypertonic medium. Results are mean±SD of tripli-
cate samples. (- - -o- - -) Isotonic to isotonic. (- - - - - -) Hy-
pertonic to hypertonic. ( * ) Hypertonic to isotonic.
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myo-inositol or betaine, supported clonal growth at similar
rates. As predicted, the taurine content of MDCK cells in-
creased after cells were switched to hypertonic medium. The
difference in taurine content between isotonic and hypertonic
cells was - 160 nmol/mg protein, which corresponds to - 60
mM in terms ofintracellular concentration (3). The increase in
taurine content was completely dependent on medium taurine.
Therefore we studied how taurine is accumulated and released
when medium osmolarity is changed.
We found that MDCK cells have taurine transporters on
both sides of the epithelium. Tracer added to one side did not
appear on the other side of the epithelium, indicating that the
taurine transporters in MDCK cells function to take taurine up
into cells from solutions analogous to urine and blood rather
than for transepithelial absorption or secretion.
Sodium and chloride dependence are apparently universal
characteristics of taurine transporters (12, 13, 17, 18, 20). Our
observations were similar: taurine transport at both surfaces
depended on the presence of sodium and chloride (Table II).
The substitution of choline for sodium or gluconate- for CP-
almost completely inhibited taurine uptake on both surfaces.
Also, the taurine transporter at both surfaces was like those
described in other tissues (9, 10, 13-15) in that taurine uptake
was inhibited by #-amino acids, hypotaurine and #l-alanine,
but not by an a-amino acid, L-alanine. We did not determine
the apparent affinity of the transporter for other fl-amino acids
compared to its affinity for taurine. A specific inhibitor for this
transport system has not been identified. Because anion co-
transport is characteristic oftaurine transport, DIDS (0.5 mM)
was tested and found to inhibit taurine uptake in rat renal
brush border membrane vesicles (20). DIDS had no effect in
our experiments.
Although the characteristics of taurine transport on both
sides of the MDCK epithelium are similar in terms of sodium
and anion dependence and the effects of inhibitors, the trans-
porters on each surface are apparently not the same. The affin-
ity for taurine was much higher on the apical surface than on
the basal surface and the uptake rate on the apical surface was
about one-seventh the rate on the basal surface. Both transport-
ers serve to accumulate taurine in cells. Previously reported
affinities for taurine are 6 MuM in membrane vesicles from hu-
man placenta (13), 25 MM in rat renal brush border membrane
vesicles (20), and 50 ILM in MDCK cells grown on plastic tissue
culture dishes (12). The last is similar to that we found at the
basal surface ofMDCK cells grown on filters. Plasma taurine is
- 50 MM (8).
Taurine is accumulated during hypertonicity or released
during shift to lower osmolarity by tissues in fish (14, 21, 27),
by Ehrlich ascites tumor cells (15, 17), and in most (23-25), but
not all (26) studies of rat brain. In this study we found that
taurine uptake and release by MDCK cells was regulated by
medium osmolarity. Hypertonicity increased uptake only on
the basal surface. Kinetic assays indicated that the effect was an
increase in V.. without change in Km. The transporters for
two other osmolytes (myo-inositol and betaine) that are located
exclusively on the basal surface ofMDCK cells (37) also mani-
fested increased Vm.. in response to hypertonicity (4, 5). This
response is probably explained by an increase in the number of
transporters for each osmolyte. The increase may well be the
result of increased levels ofmRNA for each transporter since
injection of poly(A)+RNA from hypertonic MDCK cells into
Xenopus oocytes results in higher rates ofuptake of myo-inosi-
tol (42), betaine (43), and taurine (44) than injection ofsimilar
amounts ofpoly(A)+RNA from isotonic MDCK cells. Unfortu-
nately, we were unable to test for inhibition of the response to
hypertonicity by inhibitors such as actinomycin D or cyclohex-
imide because of their general toxicity on MDCK cells under
the conditions of our experiments.
It is likely that there is a common factor or event at some
point in the response to hypertonicity that regulates the accu-
mulation ofosmolytes, in that when the accumulation ofone is
impaired there is a compensatory increase in the accumulation
of another (39). We feel that the maintenance of high levels of
taurine transporter activity in hypertonic cells that cannot ac-
cumulate myo-inositol because of its absence from the culture
medium (Fig. 2 B) reflects such an interaction between the
accumulation of taurine and myo-inositol, and supports the
suggestion that taurine functions as an osmolyte in MDCK
cells. Further support for the suggestion is the similar pattern of
efflux of taurine and the established osmolytes when hyper-
tonic cells were shifted to isotonic medium. Like the other os-
molytes, the accumulation of taurine increases slowly when
cells are shifted to a hypertonic medium, and the loss oftaurine
occurs rapidly when cells are switched from hypertonic to iso-
tonic medium.
Just as deprivation oftaurine from the diet results in up-re-
gulation ofthe taurine transporter in renal brush border mem-
brane vesicles, removal of taurine from the culture medium
resulted in up-regulation of taurine transport by MDCK and
by LLC-PKl cells grown on plastic tissue culture dishes (12).
We found that in contrast to the effect of hypertonicity, which
increased uptake only on the basal surface, removal oftaurine
from the medium increased uptake on both apical and basal
surfaces. Similar observations have been reported in prelimi-
nary form (45). The effect of hypertonicity on basolateral up-
take was apparent in the presence or absence of medium tau-
rine (Fig. 5). The lower rate of uptake in cells cultured in me-
dium containing taurine presumably reflects feedback
signaling from cell taurine.
The effect of hypertonicity on taurine transport in MDCK
cells resembles its effect on myo-inositol and betaine transport.
In cells on filters, the effect is solely on uptake at the basal
surface, peaks at 24 h, and when hypertonicity is reversed, the
rapid efflux also occurs at the basal surface (37, 38). In medul-
lary tubules, uptake would be possible only at the basal surface
since almost all filtered myo-inositol, betaine, and taurine is
reabsorbed proximally (1 1, 46, 47). Release ofosmolytesacross
that surface in medullary tubules would conserve taurine for
the organism.
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